
Joh 2:20  Then said the Jews, Forty and six years was this temple in building, and wilt thou rear 

it up in three days? 

Joh 2:21  But he spake of the temple of his body. 

 

Joh 2:19  Jesus answered and said unto them, Destroy this temple, and in three days I will raise 

it up. 
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My Mercy will cover the land in darkness 

    

   Before I start with what I will be writing down here and before I share with you what The 

Father, Our Creator has spoken to me . He wanted me to say this  what He told me , He told  

me that this message is The Most Important message ever that I will ever give to you,  just as 

important even more so than all the messages that I have given to you on obeying My Voice 

and Walking in My Holiness. I want The visions that I have given to you in this message , thank 

you My Son . So I obey , and try to in all things so here are the visions and words.  

     The Father Our Creator wanted Me to include some visions that He has given to me and so I 

will put them down here.I live in SouthEastern PA close to Philadelphia and New Jersey . It only 

takes depending on the beach ,  in NJ about an Hour or so to get there . Everytime that I have 

stood on the beach and looked out at the water, always diagonal to my left, I could see a short 

vision of a nuclear fireball going off the Atomic Cloud that comes afterwards . I know in My Heart 

, Spirit,  Soul this is directed at New York City a judgement . When The Father told me to 

include this He told me that he was constantly giving me that vision, for time is so short and 

Judgements are here now.  

     The next vision I had was from last year and when I originally had this vision I thought I was 

going to die in a nuclear strike that Jesus was pulling me out just before the blast. Now I know 

differently from Spending time with him in all things and letting him direct my path also from all 

the messages that he has been giving me and all the scripture that I have been led to. This 

vision was given to me after the 4th of July last year 2020. I was sitting early in the morning with 

my eyes closed and was praying or talking to God, when all of a sudden , my eyes in the vision 

were opened but  my real ones were shut. In the vision I am sitting looking around it was pitch 

dark black I could almost see outlines of things just barely, while I was looking to my left I could 

see this intense beam of red light hit my skin. It was near my hand somewhere on my arm . I 

could feel this heat , it was kind of like a pinch for  a brief moment but intense heat. Then my 

skin  all of it started to turn red,  but started to fade away,  as it was fading away I started to 

glow . it was a blue goldish  color or goldish  blue. It was like the outline of my body was glowing 

this color and could almost see through my body. Then I looked up and this glorious intense 

light was coming towards me. I could start to see the outline of the bottom half of a man but the 

light was so intense it started to hurt my real eyes and had to open them. 

    These words were spoken to me in middle of August 2020 and this is what I felt and what 

was said to me. As I was praying this presence of peace came over me like I never had felt 

before and said to me , I wil be back for you shortly, you keep doing what you have been doing. 

Then the words and the peaceful presence left.  

    Now here is the vision given to me on August 18 2021 , I had a quick vision while welding and 

praying , I could sense and knew it was The Three Days Of Darkness , I could see myself as 

super white,  I knew I was walking in God’s holiness I had no spots. Than I saw my wife. She 

was not as white and I could see black n white all through her. I could sense she had spots on 

her. I just knew what they were after all the messages that I had received from The Fathef and 
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learning what he had taught me . The main ones were disobedience to His Voice , lack of 

forgiveness towards others and not striving towards holiness. The vision ended , The  Holy 

Spirit,  The Father, Our Father interjected and spoke how  he normally does when I receive His 

Messages . He gives me a confirmation than  I will take the messages. This time he said My 

Son,   write that down,  the vision and words.  I will be giving you a message on this,  I am 

giving my children a chance to look at themselves before all is too happen. I said ok Lord 

     The last thing on that same day was at around past 11 in the morning I could hear wedding 

bells going off. Now here is the message from our father. 

 

       

     My Son  take these words down for all to hear. My Children, why My Children My ones did 

you not listen to Me Your Father, Your Creator, why?  Can you answer that question,  that 

statement . I have sent many,  many chosen ones,  chosen vessels as My Prophets, Watchmen 

and My Messengers , I have sent many,  visions,  dreams as well as words . I have sent strange 

weather anomalies,  patterns,  hurricanes,  earthquakes,  tornadoes,  floods,  volcanic activity 

,all these things and still the masses slumber, still chained to this world, still sleeping spiritually.,. 

Do you see My Children that I as Your Creator has tried and done everything to wake the 

masses up and still they sleep, the unsaved and even the ones who think they believe and are 

saved 

      My Children what as Your Father Your Creator can I do besides letting My Severe 

Judgements fall and have death lurk all around you . I can and will send war , take My Holy 

Spirit away for disobedience and take Your Children away,  and those things will happen,WILL 

In due time ,  for those that still slumber after what I am about ready to do. My Children next on 

God’s time line is to start all,  everything,  what is written in My Words, in The Book Of 

Revelation is to start the whole end times,  the end as you have come  to read in My Words. 

     I as Your Father Your Creator has stressed two things of late thru most of this Messenger’s 

Messages ,  obey My Voice and strive to walk in My Holiness, why My Children , why do I 

keep pounding these two most important things Hebrews 12:14 and Hebrews 12:25 . My 

Children these two are mandatory,  mandatory,  let Me repeat again, MANDATORY, to be 

a true born again believer,  without obeying My Voice,  My Holy Spirit , you are just flesh 

following Your own wills . Without My Holiness you are corrupted flesh who has many spots of 

sin in you. Without Holiness you cannot see My SON , The Lord , Jesus The Christ, and if you 

cannot see him,  you cannot get married,, if you cannot get married,  you cannot and will not be 

raptured,  will not WIll NOT,   it is in My Words. I have said My SON comes for a blameless, 

wrinkle free ,unspotted bride , it is a requirement ,  he deserves it and I require it as Your 

Creator, Your Father , Your God. Most are spotted , most do not truly believe and most are 

headed for THE LAKE OF FIRE. 

     So My Children,  what do I do , where does Your God go from this place, this point , we are 

at the end of 6000 years and The 1000 years of My SON’s reign will come, Soon most do not 

realize this,  but very soon this happens . If I as Your God do not do something  on a worldly 

scale to change man’s current course there will be more of My created flesh in the lake of 

fire than with Me Your Father,  Your Creator in heaven . You My Children,  My ones cannot 

see it that way and will never,  why because of Your preconceived notions ,Your satanic 
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doctrines ,Your teachings from Men that you follow. Your spiritual eyes are shut,  they just are 

My Children. I am Your Father Your God Your Creator and I truly do love all of you,  I am Holy 

Righteous,  a most Merciful God , for I never change I will never change,  what I did before I will 

do again. It was thru My Mercy that I sent My SON, The Word of God,  down to save humanity 

from their sins so that whom ever would truly believe in My SON would have eternal life, never 

to be separated from Your God . Now that same  love is what I am about ready to truly send 

and share upon the world,  before I start all,  everything in motion. I am tired of My created 

beings My own Children being deceived by satan the evil one,  I am tired of evil controlling most 

in My created world,  as Your God I hate when Men make bad eternal choices because of 

deception . 

     My Children please turn to The Book Of Exodus to chapter 10 to the 9th plague, what is the 

next plague that I brought upon pharaoh  My Children , was it not death the tenth and final 

plague brought upon Egypt of the first born . My Children,  My ones the only thing that is 

stopping death from consuming this world is My love and Mercy that is it . Most are 

chained to this world and like I said thru this Messenger I am going to destroy it, to wake those 

up who nothing and I Mean nothing will wake them up, they are sleep walking there way to THE 

LAKE OF FIRE 

     My Children in The Book Of Exodus , why did I bring Three Days Of Darkness as the plague 

before I brought death why My Children why. Did not My SON in My Words say he could rebuild 

the temple in three days and same  with My servant Paul,  he was reborn,  created new in three 

days. It is My hopes that the Three Days Of Darkness will transform those that would 

otherwise perish,  it is My hopes that they would see the state their spiritual state before 

their God and their fate. Those of My True Children, True Believers will be the light during this 

time , did not My people from Israel have light during Moses time  when I sent forth The Three 

Days Of Darkness, so shall again this be. My Children yesterday I sent My Messenger as well 

as others the same  short vision that he had placed earlier above,  also I sent out the sound of 

wedding bells to those truly ready to Meet My SON. My Children it is also My hopes when 

the darkness happens most will see Your light what Your true state,  My True Bride are 

and that the others have been deceived and can change there course as to not wind up in THE 

LAKE OF FIRE. It is My hope that within those three days the ones who need purification 

will seek Me with their whole heart, mind,  body and soul to walk in My Holiness to obey 

My Voice so they can be truly,  truly ready to Meet My SON Jesus The Christ. I love all of 

you and time  has come  the appointed time , it is here now. End of Message Your Father The 

Creator of all 

 

Heb 12:14  Follow peace with all men, and holiness, without which no man shall see the Lord: 

 

Heb 12:25  See that ye refuse not him that speaketh. For if they escaped not who refused him 

that spake on earth, much more shall not we escape, if we turn away from him that speaketh 

from heaven: 

 

The Ninth Plague: Darkness 
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Exo 10:21  And the LORD said unto Moses, Stretch out thine hand toward heaven, that there 

may be darkness over the land of Egypt, even darkness which may be felt. 

Exo 10:22  And Moses stretched forth his hand toward heaven; and there was a thick darkness 

in all the land of Egypt three days: 

Exo 10:23  They saw not one another, neither rose any from his place for three days: but all the 

children of Israel had light in their dwellings. 

 

Act 9:9  And he was three days without sight, and neither did eat nor drink 

Act 9:18  And immediately there fell from his eyes as it had been scales: and he received sight 

forthwith, and arose, and was baptized 
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